
MANY THERE.LOCAL LORE. '

Don't Miss the Opportunity
To call at oaf furniture store and let us show you

. , . ,
some nice art squars that we are offering until clos- - '

' '- - ed out at greatly reduced prices.

- Born January 24th to Rev. and
Mrs. W. Ek Simpson, ot King's Val-

ley, a daughter. .,

Mrs. J. H. Simpson attended
the Melba concert at Portland Mon-

day evening.
Miles Starr and J. C. Hammel

spent Sunday in Albany .v

A "stag" party was in prorses
last night at Fireman's Hall. This
is the third ons of a series and they
ars growiog in popularity.

Rev. Feese leaves this city to-

day to fill a lecture engagement at
Salem. . ,

Mrs. E. Woodward and daugh-
ter Winona, were" passengers Snur-da- y

for Portland, where they will

n ,dsssn";-;0yr;- ;- Way'- -

Just look at those malleable iron beds we have
been telling you about. They are cheaper than any
other because they will last longer, Remember
they are warranted for 25 years. It'g to your inst.

And get our prices on granite and tinware. We
have just received a large invoice of these goods.
Whether you are going to housekeeping or just fur-

nishing one, or two moms let us figure on your bills.
Everybody welcome to come in

Mn& (Eiuimitte ..our'woods
HOLLENBERG & CADY.

be store that saves you money.

Onion Sets
Omongers

SetsOnion

At Big Religious Heeting in College
" Armory Sunday EVENING.

One of the biggest religious
meetings held in Corvallis in a long
time occurred in College Armory
Sunday night. About as many
people as the big auditorium could
accommodate were "in attendance,
All the seats on the main floor were
filled, and the galleries were crowd-
ed. ; The occasion was one of a
series of revival meetings that Rev.
Ray Palmer has been conducting
in Corvallis. , All the ministers in
town were on the platform. The
choir numbered 25 singers, ; with
Otto Herse as leader. An anthem
by the Presbyterian choir and a
duet by Mrs. Lake and Mr. Herse
were parts of the programme. A
very pretty feature was a vocal solo
"Jesus Lover of my Soul", by Miss
Jones of Jefferson.

Rev. Palmer's sermon was, how-

ever, the best feature 'for the big
audience. Its delivery occupied
more than a n hour but the theme
held every listener interested until
the last- - word was spoken. The
text was from the i4th verse of the
14th chapter of Job "If a man die,
shall he live?" Dr. Palmer answer-
ed the question in the affirmative,
and with fine analogical reasoning
sought to prove it. Many f his
arguments were ingenious and all
were forceful. His apparent effort
was to compress a great deal of
discourse in a small space of time
and words fell from his lips in a
torrent. The meetings are to be
continued every afternoon and even-

ing throughout the current week.

IS DEAD NOW.

Old Corvallis Shoemaker Died at
Stockton on the 25th John

Webber.

John Webber, the old Corvallis
shoemaker is dead.. For years, he
conducted a shoe shop in a little
room about where Graham & Wor-tham- 's

drug store is now located.
After that, he and his son August
conducted a moie pretentpus estab-
lishment in the Phile building, now
occupied by the Wellsher & Gray
grocery store.

Death occurred at Stockton on
the 25th inst. The deceased was
75 years of age. Two years ago,
he left his home in Benton to reside
with a married daughter at San
Francisco. He was then in very
feeble health. A few months ago,
she . died and the father went to
Stockton, where he resided until
his death. ''V

The deceased was a native of
Westphalia, Germany. He came
to Oregon in 1869, and settled at
Monroe. He engaged in the shoe-makin- g

trade , there until about
r88j., when he removed to Corval
lis. The surviving members of the
family are August Webber of Bsn- -
toi County, John Webber of Ore
gon City, Joseph Webber -- of San
Fr.i ldsco, and Mrs. Carl Kayser of
Gt?. aany. When Mr. Webber
cat .e to the United States, the
wit and a daughter remained in
tbi Fatherland, having no desire to
come to the new world. TheV
wer- - visited, several years ago by
Mi. Webber. '

At Bellf ountain. '.' :' :

Rev. Mo3es, of Corvallin, was vis
iting hie ron at Philomath last
week. "

Z. Davie, of Corvailis, was In
Philomath" last week in the interest
of the Independent Telephone Co.

Mrs. McDjoald went to Eugene
last Saturday to vieit her too, Rev.
George McDjnlad.

Mrs. Sarget.t came up from
Yamhill county last Saturday, to
visit her father R. Uant.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Jabusch, a
son. - '

Mr. and Mrs. Small, of Marion,
are visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mre. Wallace. y- - ' '

.

Mr. Follett, the new livery man
is giving bis patrons good serviie

Philomath Is to have a newspa-
per with Mr. Minchell as editor aud
proprietor. -

The Independent TelephoDe Co.
will put a phon6 in Dr. Newth's of-

fice this week. ;.-'- '

Mr. Kit3on is moving to Eu
gene. His many frieD Js will re- -

gret his departure.
Mr. Trenholm4 of Angora," was

out last week visiting his son. Mr.
Trenholm is still suffering from the
effects of the gunshot wound, re-

ceived several years ago. He un-
derwent a serious operation at Port
land over a year ago for 'the relief
ofdamaged blood vessels, which gave
him relief; but the arm is badly
ewollen yet, and there is a large ul-

cer on his arm which is slowly
healing. ,

Also all

RDEN
for the

NEWS OF CORVALLIS AND

VICINITY TOLD IN BRIEF.

The Comings and Goings of People
- Social Gossip, Personal Men-

tion and Other Items of
' Public Interest.

Ike Smith left Monday for a
visit in Portland.

Mr. and Mr?. A. Kester were
out from Harlan yesterday.

-

Born, Saturday, to Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Buchanan, at Inavale,
a son. -

Mrs. McCulIom of Newport,
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
George Lilly.

William Hall wellknown here-

abouts, has gone to Stockton, Cal-

ifornia, where his son Fred resides.
Mr. and Mrs. Rialto Weather-fordo-f

Harrisburg, spent Saturday
and Sunday with Corvallis rela-
tives.

Mrs. P. A. Moses is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Sidney Trask,
at Yaquina.

Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor return-
ed a few days ago trom a two
weeks' visit in Linn county.

Commissioner's court meets
today, for' auditing . of the
usual grist of bills.

--Miss Myrtle Spaulding, who is
Studying music in Portland, ar-

rived yesterday for a visit with Cor-
vallis relatives.

Accompanied by his little son,
Rev. Deck left Monday for Port-
land where the little boy will re-

ceive treatment for an affection of
the spine.

Hank and Al Witham went
to Junction City Saturday where a
number ol relatives are suffering
with typhoid.

Miss Margaret Webley leaves
t6day for Portland. She has been
culled home to be at the bedside of
her mother and will not le'urn to
cellege this year.

ther "Son, bring in astick
of wood." Son went, but under
protest. He said: "I n-v- er get.
time to do nuthin' unless I have to
do sumpthin'." .

Dr. and Mrs. Ward Wisecar'v-e- r
returned to their home in

after a few days' visit
at the home of Mrs Wisecarver's
parents, Mr. and Mrs R. M Gil-
bert. .

Mrs. O. W. Howard returned
Monday to her home at M onrce, af-

ter a week's visit with her daugh-
ter, Miss Goldie Howard, who
was suffering with an attack of e.

.

Victor Spencer who has been
employed in the Graham & Wells
drug store for some time, left to-

day for Portland. .. where he has ac-

cepted a position in the Woodard,
Clark pharmacy.

He stood in the doorway of a
local drug store. He was evident-
ly dry. But he asked for nothing,

not even Peruna. At last, he
said: "By jod; if dey hed dun dis
sirty five years ago it would ha'
been a durned good sing sor me."

News has reached this city c f
the death in Alsea Wednesday of
Mrs. Elizabeth Grout of FiveRivers.
Mrs. Grout has been an invalid for
years and last July susta'ncd a frac
ture of the hit). From that time
her health gradually failed until
death relieved her sufferings. She
leaves a husband and three chil
dren.

A recital is to be given by the
department of vocal music in the
college chapel, Friday evening, Feb
ruary the third at 8 o'clock. Eve
ry body is invited. Following is
the programme: "Sing, Sweet
Bird," composer, Ganz, Miss Ger
trude McBee; Duett, "Cheerful
ness," Gumbert, Miss Juliett Coop
er and Miss Una Stewart; "A Lul
laby," Madden, Miss Jean Kent;
"Gut' nacht, fahr' wohl," Kucken,
Miss Agoes von der Hellenj; Duet,
'The Birds That Sang in 'May,"

Strelekki Strelezki, MissMcCee and
Miss Eva Myers; "The Two Gren-
adiers," Schumann, Miss Mabelle
Keady; Duett, "Calm asthe Night,'.'
Gotze, Mr. J. C. Knapp and Mr. J.
C. Briggs; "Ah, I have Sighed to
Rest Me," Verdi, Miss Bertha Wil-

liams; Quartette, "The Old Oaken
Bucket," Smith,. Messrs. Knapp,
Cole, Selleck and Hill; pantomime,
Miss "Belle Bonney; "Good-da- y,

Marie," Pessard, Mis3 Juiiet Coop-- -

er; Duet "Home to Our Moun- -

tains; (n Trovatore) Verdi, Miss
"Williams and Mr. Knapp.

visit friends.
T? A r7 ?e -

his home from a threateoed attack
oi pneumonia.

Manfred Seits, an Alsea mer
chant, is on a business trip to Cor-
vallis. .

The Japs have rolled back the
late offensive movement of the Rus-
sians, and converted it into another
Japanese victory.

The paiDters are now at work
oa the Burt Sharp dwelling house
in' Job's addition. The building
will soon be ready for occupancy.

le Henkle's big black dray
horse died last Saturday. The loss
is a heavy one, as the animal was
one of the best horses in the coun-
try-

The monthly meeting of the
Coffee Club occurred Monday after-
noon. .' During the afterooon it
was announced that the Club would
entertain its-- gentlemen friends
Thursday evening at - 8 o'clock.

Miss Deetta Jones, a graduate
nurse of six years' experience, has
located in C6rvallis for the practice
of her profession. She has the
highest recommendations,, profes-
sionally and otherwise. Her ad-

vertisement appears elsewhere.

The legislature has refused to
change the name of the Reform
school. It will not attempt to pass
the local option amendments with
an emergency clause, and will great
ly modify the amendments. Half
the counties of Oregon are raising
tne salines of county officers, and
increasing the deputy hire.

Tbe supreme court of the Unit
ed States, by unanimous opinion,
has decided that the beef trust is en
unlawful combination and that it
has violated the Sherman law. The
irjjunctisn aga nst the trust has
been made permanent.

DR. HARSHA, Evangelist,
Who arrives to-da- y to continue the

meetings at the Presbyterian Church.

HOW BENTON GIRLS.

Won Renown with Short Course Stu

dentswhat the Latter say
' About It.

Er. Times:
Saturday, Tsnuary 28th, being

the first day of practical work, in
cheese making, the boys of the O.
A. C. short cjurse, in dairying.
were unable to leave their work to
go to dinner. However they were
not forgotten by the ladies of the
Grange. Two young ladies beaming
with smiles and carrying between
them a basket filled with good
things to eat, appeared at the cream
ery. In that basket was snow wbite
bread, buttered with sweet butter
in which the fragrance of clover
still lingered. '

Between each slice of bread was
delicious ham that made the boys
think of home and the pie, "just as
mother used to make" thepumpking
three inches thick, apple pie with
crust so . brittle . and rich that it
melted in the mouth like maple su-

gar. .:' -

The boys appreciated the good
things, and since the "way. to the
heart is through the stomach," we
acknowledge our hearts captivated.

Short Course Class ' 05.
Mr. and Mrs. Tryon were called

to Albany last Monday on account
of the serious illness ot Mr. Trjon's
father.

HODES' GROCERY.

B. A. CATHEY
Physician & Surgeon

Office, room 14, BanK Bldg. Hours:
10 to 12 and 2 to 4.

Phone, office 83. Residence 3S1. '

Corvallis, : : Oregon.

H. S. PEBNOT,
Physician & Surgeon

Office over poetoffice. Residence Cor.
Fifth and Jefferson streets. Hours 10 to
12 a. m., 1 to 4 p. m. Orders may be
eft at Graham & Wortham'a drug store.

C. H. Newth,
Physician and Surgeon ...

Philomath, Oregon. ,,
.

W. E. YATES,
the
Lawyer

Corvallis, Oregon. Both Phones.

P. A. KLINE
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER

gowallis
Office at Huston's Hardware Store, p.

O. Address, Box n.
Pays highest prices for all kinds of

Live Stock.- Satisfaction guaranteed.
Twenty vears experience.

Notice for Publication.
Timber Land, Act June 1878,

United States Land Office,
Oregon City, Oregon, .

Not 9. 1904.
Notice ts hereby given tbat In compliance

wim me provisions oi me act oi uongress ot
June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands in the States of California Oregon
Nevada and Washington Territory" as extended
Uwli ibe Public Land States by act of August 4,
189-2- , Charles O Huff of Corvallis, county of
Benton, state of Oregon, has this day filed la
this office his sworn statement No. 6519, for the .
purchase of tne S. of 8. W. of Section
Ko. 32 lu Township No. 11 South, Range No.
Wtst W. M., and will offer proof to shaw that
the land sought Is mora valuable for its timoer
or stone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said land before Victor
P.Mjsas, County Clerk, corvalll, Benton Coun
ty. Oregon, on Saturday, tna itn day oi u do.
1905

He names as witnesses:
L wrence Stovail of Philomath, Oregon.
George Stovail " "
Caleb A Davis "
Zebediah H Davis oj Corvallis, ' " -

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to file

their claims In this office on or before said 18th
day of February, 1905.

Algernon S. Dresser,
Register.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY

BANKING COMPANY
Corvaujs, Ohkgon.

Responsibility, $100,000
Deals is Foreign and Domestic '

- Exchange.

Boys County, City and School
Warrants. -

Principal Correspondents. '
8AJ FRANCISCO
PORTLAND f London A San

h

Fran- -
SEATTXE r cisoo Uauk limited.'TAOOMA I ,

NEW YORK Messrs. J. P. Morjfan a Co.
CHICAGO National Bank o( The'Kepub- -

lie.
LOJTUON, KNO. Ijondon A Ban Francisco.

Bank limited. . .. ..

CAN AO A , CnlonBaiik Canadfos -

laharas
Biggest

Kindsof

SEEDS:
season

Minstrels'
and Best

,

r ATTEHTIONyV.- -

Parade 2 p m

75 and 50 cts.

Quartettes,
"

Sextettes, Octettes,
plorbdora Marches and Drills,;
Electrical Stage Effects, Special
Scenery, Excellent Orchestra.

3b PEOPLE SO
Sensational Street

Saturday February 4th
Price - , - : uuves in duik, iresa ana fine, at '

Morning's, - dtf


